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ME!..lORAN&UU 

TO: M:r. V.ill.lMD K. H.uver 
cw.et. n/J:triaoa. D. 

SubJect: NSA Tdepboae Req\!Ost circa liS Septcur.ber 1960 &Q Ofi'ic:e of Sec:udtJ• 
reb.yed to .t-1/Livhion L. regal'fiing 1-oa&.lble .Ac:ceaa to t111e .Rec:ordiDia 

.AUe&ui to H&Ye .Seen !.&ad.e oL the t:peec:A at the J...&t:in .Amu1.e&n '!outh 
CGJ~.bi'II:'<U oa 4 AA~guat 196(1 ia Ua'll'a.n& by &erDOA .fer,,;aaoa l->lTC.H.E:LL. 

. I. F.denKed re~t. baaed. Oil HZP·l8SZ d&tad ZlJ ;.,agazt i%0. waa 
df.sumb.Ucui oa Zl September 1960 aa C!.·3/45C,46S to vu1otull u.s. Agencies, 
UadadlDs NSA. Sep&rately £.Uen .M. H.a.nAa. o1 the PaUma. St.uioa prepared 
a Q.apakh forwazded aa HZ..?A-10437 un<ler date of 14 Septembu l.«i60, rei'enoc:iD& 
above report and. c:aUing attem:icm to the fa.ct that MI'r<.:Hi..l.L h.ad. beea :reported 
P.l"eN.Dt at the LAYG .Mee'.',t!j ac:c:ordiag to diuemiu.ted rapozt. HZPA-1C4l1 
-as I'OUted to vari::MUI 'ihH L·ivbiOA Lea.lur.. cone oi whkh ~»-~~eM <eO!'!!AI!!tlt 

b the &lllltellllticm. a£ appropri.a.te \'. H Livhlon afUc::Uls who aig~ h&Ye been cu:pecteti 
tc haYe had. &..uLe kno•le~e of or ruponail:liU.ty iol' follow-czp o.t ~~tt.&da in!ormad-., 
~ latter d.hpau:h, tb.erelore did a oUic:e ~mtll 1 ve~~~~~· 
throqb tbe good o.U1c:u of tho 
iAdinciaalwll.o w.ne4 on tile whe.l\11 oM. 
h&ci ad:vlllled that 1110 a.Uemp& had been u;a.de to follow-up thia lead or to determine 
•ho b. tbe Agency mlpt h&Ye rupoa.aUaU.Ur for repor8:i.J11 aacllilllformaUon diroc:Ur 
to NS#l or other u.s. GOYernment a,.eKlea. 

z. Cn or &beNt Zl Septembelll' 1960, :...!!'.· J. D. NoeU ol 0/S/SRS reeelvecl 
a teleplaoae call from N:SA aUidala. C:al.Ufti hla &.Ueaiion to tl:ae e:dateKe of a 
report C5-l/45C, 46S of U September 196tl. ~di iadicated that C.I.A. .....,.d d. the r 
bAd u oiMener lin" had cntact with l$0&:ruto~~:a.e wbo Aa.d attendol.d. eM LAlQ, •-hieb 
bd.l.'ridual J:i.ad rcp(u-tcd per rder~mce t.b&t ~I'Jl-04 .r· •. MJTCH...:..l.L had &:ID&de a 
speech Ul U.aY&DA OIL 4 Au.s1at 19o(J wbida apeech •·bad been rec:ord!Jd•·. Erao •. 

· · ._ .. __ NSA wu moat~. to ootaiA either the adgiule or a copy of dae "tapet" 
or "rec:ora" aMOUCIIMd la the report, ia order tA&t persoos fa.mi.Ua.J.- wi.tb MITCHLLL 
Uld. bU llllllllllllDII!I' of ·~ mi6ht l111t.ea to s&me to c:Aec:k tM ldeDdfkation 
made b. nfen~ed. repozt. ).~r. Noell relayed tiUe requeat to &he wl'iter immeciUH• 
lJ upoa reed)'(, when~o~pGQ11ri'UWa ~.~lie •pace oi t....v 4o!ap or ao. tlloe wrtter LA tara 
clledted wU.b thct CH.I.ce of Chic!, WH/ vperatioau • .W.r. J • .:.aurlliLMe 11111ho lll tun& 
.referred tbe writer to t.be .PanamLIIIWua Leak.. 1 fc.er a succea&i.Cift of referrals. 
ab~~t wrlt.er ead.ecl up~-~ a J04ilfill&a.y la .&-UIII.ID& Repozu ~cu-. wbon J:lloUIIM 
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unfortunately eaca.pe me at this time. Nates made at the time of this 
c::onveraation i.la.ve either been mislaid or temporarily loat, and therefore 
are not available for referral at this writi~. After sev.era.t minutes of t:!iacguf.on 
back and forth with reference to the report iueU, att.empu to l.:.:c:ate e~~~.a~::t paautage. 
etc:. the writer finally arrived at a point where the reqiJellt for ace<!&& to the 
"recording" melltioned by NSA officials could be relayed to the .Pa.nama Dell& 
cUicer. Reaction received amounted to a re-interpola.tioD of •hat Para l,k. of 
Referenced Report actually u.id, was intended to say, etc., how the info:rl::llllti..on 
.was pro~bly obtained, and finally a vi.rtllA! refiJU:.tion of the statement t.il..At the 
"speech wae recorded" a a repcn ted in Ciaaemtnad.on. I was thereupon adviseci 
gratuitously that "f.! a recording actually was made, undoubtedly this was ander· 
taken by the Cuban authoritie& th;;-~ .. a:G~osu for the meeting ••••• and 
therefore would be in Havana in. the hands of the c ... uro anthoritiea, and n.ot in 

the pouesaion of CIA either in the field or at Headqua..rte:rs." A few more rounds 
~ ___ ... _ .,_.,. __ - ... _ ..... ___ ...,.,t __ ........... _, ...... _ .... _ ..... ,_ -..a....t- .... ..1 ·"'- r.----- """'--'--lit---

--- ·--------·o-- • ·--- -~ - - -- --.~~-- --- ---~- ---- ·~- _ _, ______ ., 

that above statement was mere asl!lumt'tion on her part, obviously was not Oa.aed 
on any factual information she had first-hand or had developed through research 
into other pape:-a available on this coniereoe:e. _ •herefore CIA could not relay 
such a reply to NSA. Addi.t:".'lnal a.rgum.e n t enaued, .u.d the Panama Deak cf!!.cer 
recollected that "someone else recell111y mentioned tapes brought up either from 
Cuba or Panama which some !lne had been looldng for, out i.n a different connection ••• ~ 
She \!lias thereupon requested by the writer to cheek into &ach separate inqmrr. 
au:.d- advise the writer of the results;. .'\.n.Oth.er telephone call ..,ithin about 2.4 hears 
reault.ed in agreemeui. uy P...nam.t. ii.eporh Section either to ic.iW..te nece•-rr iiei.ci 
pouch themselves, or elae to take.up v.ith the appropriate Operations Dealt Officer 
the initiation of a formal inquiry to Panama. Station, by pouch, the entire matter 
oi existence o£ a. tape_ or- record-platter o! the speech reported in refereoce, 
availability of. such "recording" .... t-'Or to the Station or \.'le Agent who had Drought 
in the original :report, and request. that if ava.Ua.ble, sud-. recording be forwarded 
to Headquarters soonest. I v.oa11 under the impreslllion ~.~the time that the party 

w ith •hom 1 bad talked bad accepted this request aa official, and that I had received 
a firm commitment that appropriate correspondence would be imtiated to c::r.rer 
this point. a.Uo1illfing for "crash priorities" ,.hich might develop unexpec:~dl.f• so 
that. a reply coald be expected by late October or ea=ly z.;.,.,ember. 1 reite:r.ued 
i.Daillta..nce by this of.fice that without regard to any knowledge possessed by Htqa. 
Deilk Ofiicera oi the circumatancea of the reported LAY..::i meettng. at. leut a 
p:ro-!orma written query to the field 'llloall reqt.~.i..red on baai& of the NSA req~&e£t 
that they be aUt:awed to listed to the reported "rec:orcl.i.ng". in order that a futaal 
answer could be given their inquiry and the diaaemiMted report be cl&:rified. m 
event the worc:U.nc 11aed the reiD had led to erroneoua coDA:hzai.ons o.n part of the 

retlplent. 

l. At the time of these dlscyallliou the write.T Jai.Ded the lmpnuiolli that 
a relatively Sara• amount of. c;onfuaiu.n reigned in the ·C~.tba.n aDd ~m:o..Ai.an Deaka 
o! \\ H Df.vhlon. baaed upon cneh-pdoritiu reauicing hom t!ut u. N. JnCeti.a& . 
i.e New York, ~r. Castro'• antica ic New Yorit, abaence oi vari.Oua respc:m.aUale 
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deu Ci!Uicers on other bt.asi.Deu, wherel~re there might be some delay in gett!nc 
the act.wll pouch writteD ar::d out to the ueld. MeDticm &lao wu m&.de of a l.ilt.l'ge 
amocmt oi material recently sent baclt to Headquarters from the !ield in c~nne<ticu:a 
"'llfith the LA YC and from the Pa.nam& Stuion, which would also have t:a ~ c:hec&ecl. 
prior to preparation ol the ootgoing dispatch, etc:. However, the 'lloi'Z'it.er ,.,u aaaured 
that we vollld be kept uhli.sed oi the proireU a:r.a.d.e and a;pecl.fica.Uy woqld be 
bx:uc-.ediately alerted. wheD field reply 011 thls point was received. 

4. Above ini::>rmaUoD wa. a relayed to .>.,lr. Noell upoD c::ompletiCD rL theae 
arra.zagemema, and he in WI'D advised NSA that we were checldng with our field 
·representative& in an eUort to locate the actual r~cordinga. taj>e or pLatter as tho 
c:a.ae might be, to which they desired access. 

5. As of thia mornillg 'llloTiter was advised by Mr. Noell that l'~A had 
again mqaired of him last week, and aga.in t.bia week the status of oar ef.U,rta b 
locate the requested recording of the MITCliELL speech on 4 .:..a~ut 196<i, a• they 
still J.esired to lillt.en to the voice to verify the identification of the ape.a.ker as 
actually the former NSA employee, .a.erDOn F. J.UTClU..LL, a. a reported in rderecce. 
"'he writer thereapoll retra.c::ed the ex::tire per!orma%2Ce, lll.ll related in paras 2 and l. 
only to discover anew that no.-o.ne had tb.e faintest inkling.of v.·ha.t I 'lllrU ta.Liti.ng about. 
nor coald &llyolle recollect that any reqce&t had been made by thia Cll!fice o:r the 
writer with refere%2Ce to CS-314S.0,465,. para .• 3,k • .After initially c:a.W.Df Mr. 
ESTERLINE' a aec:reury on this probler:l, the WTiter· w1u re!er::-eci by her 
to U.r. Phillips, 'llloho apparently is head oC the ?a..nama. Desk. .A!te.r a "jolly" 
chat 'lllldl into the ubject, .L~r. Phillipa, ...Uo ha.ci listened politely for a brief tim~~. 
aak.ed trhethe:r the writer re.all&eci thai: he knew zw~ .a.b6ut the ~Ylc afi•ir, and 

respoDIIIible !or P.? activities. He auggened I c::a1l a Mr. 
o3 11.---........,.--::---::--...,....11 t. .z.o;n, w~o su~g e111ted that I might have been tii..1.Jd.Dg u time 

or ori,gin&l qu.ery with Min .Ba:rbara .C.:d.mwd icer, or "the other strl 
who work& ill that IULI:De aUice". However, M ot 6lw11 to aped!ics right 
away. Alter obt•ini"'3 the Decusary copies of both the dhsembated report and the 
HSPA.-1C4l7 dbpatc:h referellCi.ng same, M.: agreeci that there '\lrU acme urgency iD 

· 1«ittin,g a definitive report from the field aa to whether or not a "rec:o~" had 
been made. a! the lllp4Mich itself, ""ho made it, who held i.t, and ...r.r.ether or not the 
original or a copy th·erea! could be ol:uined on a prioritr bub by .ii.&'II"&.DDI. StatioD 
and. fox-warded to Hc:adqua.rteu for the purpoae111 requested by ~A. He thereapoll 
suggested that he could aeod oat a routine cable to the field, text oC 'lllh.ldl he 
vlZ'toaUy read to me over the pho11e, and aued v.hethe:r in the lntereau caf cxped.UiJIIII 

8 aame I could c:co:f~ lt for Fl/ D by pn011e in draft-form. v.hic:h I did. 
He 'fo1111.1i acivhed· thAt the baciic:atcZ' "ZKGR.ACE" abould be inchaded ill Ciao heacii.ns. 
and we :lh&ll· therd;)rtll rec:e.iYe a copy of the cable wbea U ita iio.ally eea.t oat. *• 
will .. .Jaa. otori.Naly tHi Uicluded oc the repl;• ~n re..Ue• Lrc.:n both~~~~ 
P&na.IIXII£ cur. trbec avallable. lgalced the: imp 
reU·On&blf !mpzeued by tile ursency ot Jetting F 
cmach tm.~Utceaaary delay, &M the apoc- wauie now i.A ria.-a-vh :-;sA*• oriji.c&l 
req1.1-eit c.\i over a a;onth qo. I am cenai,B that we a.ha.U am set &AJ r-....a.rii3WIIIIl bom 
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6. lb. Nc.en was advised by pb.ODoe dt!a morW.Dg o( tlw :t.a:est devel.op::r.enta. 
w.r. Noell acwbed tb.u &i:nc:e til.e most rec:ent qae:ry on thh aa tter came !:rom 
Jeny Braatow, t;eputy to .r.l Grooms, he ,.,...,. of th.r. bpl-:..on that this wa• merdr 
a !DW;,w-up n( a.ome locne•endJ c:oncero.i.og 'llllrhich aor:.aone c.n General Carroll 1a 
daff may have mack tnqu_irf to Br.ut.ow, in c:onneC"~ion Wlith tile Carroll J.nveetig&• 
tiOZl of chis e&ae. Gell:lllral C&rroll's au.!£, a.pp:&.rt ntly, keep ciiggi.l::g up euch little 
Wlfl..:::i.she-d piec:ea at: b:uitueas, and remituiin& va.-.iotus people at :"-SA , prob&blr 
or. a "tickler ayaum b.a.a~ie" t.b..U auc:h and auch a lea.ci has not been checked out Ut. 
ita emirety, a.:ut. th.&t atatua af at.tch req_t.teata ahould be c:h.eclted. .M.r. Noell advbec! 
ti:lal in Ught of hb tu:'iginal repcrt to .!-OE:A that CJA was ""orking on attemfta to lee~ 
tbe '":rec:orcti.J:aga .. either in t.i:le field or at he&dq~~~&rtere, he 'IIIICGlci make no farther 
tcp.'..!!• 11..u ,,.o.n ~ ..:... .... _,..:.., :...;.. !..:=. ~===:;·•:- ==!:"!- -:1 ~...a ... ;-A• ...-..._ 4ca ,.,.C"'..(ved 

-from the Held. 

1. So far tbe lldtwLtion aeema to be under c:oatrol cmc:e &£&in. 1t is most 
cm.fcntun.ate that aac:h unnec:esaa:rr delay in complying "'llrith tl:-.e original request 
'liQ.S c:aaud by a Ya.riety oi !&etore \.Ohic.h in distilled £cushion can be termed 
"'1adt of c:oopen.tioo'' by V.H/Plt.a:La.ma J:eak officers ,.ith 'llllb::un tbo origi:a.al 
~at was diliiCUaaed. !t i..lll &lao tm.Cort:IQl!Lte that !rom the outset, namelr 
rec:::dpt of HZ.i--liSl. this ~!!.tire u:r..atter hu been given obvi.oallil) reatine 
b'eatment by people •no ei.:l:l.er l&c:k the bxiU.ai.ivc tu c.l:>.ed ...,.. ~=- =~~ h!!.Ye 
resporu1ibillty within CL.;. !or bllow-up al. this type o.£ ea.ae, or 'llho were nDt 
aufiid.ently "a.G cOW"a..n.t'' ""ith the overt news to recognize ae :na.me Bernm:a 
F. l.U:c.heU. I am :wn certun t.h.U you wi.IA to ta:ke thi• ma.uer anr further. 
~a: there ue re.!U!~~ of 'llllhic:h I a.m u.nawue. !hfi.Y O\i/0. i.Clpreuion ia that 
perit.&pa the best th.i.il& "WOuld be to let C.e "'llrhole ma.tter drop for the mome~~t, 
at le.aat untU 111CIIoCA time as wa can agai or next Tuesday or ao. 
Ia event we do D£lllt have a replr to Mr. &ble by that date. 

C~ It ce: !.U'. H.arver for ZRCiR~.CE File 
ec: lC1-2.U:U7 (Witc.IUIU ZC1) 

. ~ c:c: t,jS., SRS • .WI'. J D •. NMll 
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